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think* this is something very віте j bel I 
declare I dee 4 we the sense of it* 
precieted it etill lew ae he

tewI» leid, end thin bv one my spirit up 
i.ary end hi- wife і for a* vet, ail the pour health <

rréweat* wni home bad been un- eonetitulioiH of thy eerreel*, end send u* 
flar e» sending additional mi>- again to labor nfed die among the Telugus." 

-Mwariw we* oc’iieerne-l Listen to the The miaeion was thu* deprived for a time 
torching word* ia one of Mr. Dey'e let- of ita foreign worker*. A year after the 

a* be lay* I*-fore the Beard the need* departure of the roieeioaeriea from Nellore 
of the hii*»ioo : ‘ I woula now implore the the Magasine aenouncee that “the aeeiet- 
Itoard u# send, в» eoon ae may be, вік or ant* left in charge of the station continue 
eight miwionarie* certainly, with a pree*, eteadfaet aid diligent ia the gospel." But 
ooeormorr I dare aol àak for 1res than it would be unreasonable to nuppow that 
*i« miewoaariw and a prew. I can refer the rolwioa could flourish, or even held its 
to more thae thirty place* demanding each own, without the advice end aid 
a miwioaary, though more than half the mission Srie«. 

lie eoaroely know

і for the eterti hour of strifsi 
once more into the ebattered

tel He Aawtraa lipM't 
to We Telegas

foUli'Mliott bed to IF Т1Є
went about hî* Jowph Clerk was es Oaedeokieg aed 

healthy a led ae ever left the country «a go 
into a elty warehouse. His abeake were 
red with health, his arms «twee and his 
step quick. Hie master liked his looks, 
and said, “Thai boy will gel on." .

He had been в clerk at* mouth#,
Mr. Abbot observed a change in Jowph. 
His chwk grew pelt, hie eye* hollow, and 
he alwaya seemed sleepy.

Mr. Abbot said nothing for a whjle. At 
length, finding Jowph in the oeaitiag-room 
one day, be asked him if be wae well

" Pretty well, sir," answered Jowph.
“ Tou have looked sickly ot late/’ said 

Mr. Abbot.
"I have the headache'sometimes," the 

young mae replied.
" What give, you the heedaeker asked 

the merchant.
“ I do not know, sir."
“ Do you go to bed in good lime ?”
Jowph Washed. \
“ As early as most of the yoang men, 

sir," be said.
" And how do 

Jowph ?”
" Oh, sir, not w my pious mother would 

approve,” answered the young maa, tears 
standing ia hie eyw.

•• Jowph," said the 
character and all your 
and prosperity depend upon the way you 
paw your eveainge. Take my word for it, 
it ia a young man’* evenings that make 

break him." —

ZКЛ morning work. It eaoghh tangled and ob
truded Itself diwgrteabTy. “ Not r«7 con
venient," he ventured to suggest to Aunt 
Marion. But that ledv only answered 
placidly і

“Ob, I don'll think you will mild that 
very much when yon get accustomed to if." 
So she really expected him to wear the 
troublesome thing and gel used to ill He 
waa pondering the eubject when bis friend 
llalph came in toew the new teleaoope.

“ Hello I what are you wearing that dog- 
oollarfer?" he questioned eurioualy, w 
Bert displayed hie hand in arranging the
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gSlb.- Hoard wae Urn

Mr lettre.. Ufthe geewalBeptist m 
•a <#n*-a Ae- ovdieg le his «tat*ment, in 

wwL wluvweuee derived from

of the

wit to me. Yet, 
wee one missionary would be inexprewi- 
bly welcome." Still no тіачіЛагу came, 
and for three years, Mr. Day labored on in 
Madras, «preading abroad in faithfulness
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of Oratory, tm.mm
ptmSmT* °toLd 
emplettou of vb 
fondent» from 1

Confession ef Christ.
WlWCSSy atretcluag along 

soutbwf»i*rly from Oriwa 644 
rlf t«. Ме-lra», hud trsosvereely 

100 mile», with • 
whole ceaea* of 

gin IMS, and apeak ing 
y Wf language, embrao* within 

■to wid» raient hat uev mie-ioeary » tat мт, 
il lime by a single

"Its a aew thing. Didn't you ever we 
e before?” naked Bert, coloring a little.

the necks of

■у тик ваг. *. s. ruuuKOTo*.
■lid prayerfnlnew the wed Of the kingdom. 
In February IRfO, believing that (tod in 
hi» providence Wax directing to another 
place, h# left Madras, and took up bis 
abode in Nellore, » place one hundred and 
pa miles north ef Madras, in the midst of 
a dense Telugu population, and for this 
and other reasons a peculiarly eligible situ
ation for a centra!) permanent elation. 
Here, 011 September 27th, 1840, Mr. Day 
baptized the first convert to Christianity 
from among the Telugus. This person had 
probably been brought to a know fed gç of the 
truth tracts or scripture portion* through 
that jiad been scattered during some of the 
missionary tours three or four year* pre
viously. How glad jn heart must Mr. Day 
have been a* bee immersed this first con
vert, who tliv« openfy renounced idolatry, 
and declared hie allegiance to Jwu* Christ I 
Thu* five years had pawed by since be 
wailed from America for the purpow of 
carrying the word of life to the benighted 
Telugus, before oae of them publicly mani- 
fesied that be was a follower of the meek

were year* full of labor 
and not unattended with 
thadifficuliie* that 
non eer missionaries. Let

“Lota of them—oe 
declared ttalph with udoerem 
sees і “but I don't see what 
Wear one on your arm for.”
“Well, the foot is, 1 don’t," «

Bert, “ but I don't know exactly 
do about it. . Tou ew, it is one of my birth
day gifts—some new-fashioned arrangement 
that baa taken auatie's fancy.”

Il was a fashion of which Hal 
heard, sad he said so. His visit *•». »J5S 
menu left Bert etill lew pleased with the 
odd gift he bad rdoeyred. At lwt be de
cided to talk It over with Aunt Marion.

" You ew. I'm ever so much obliged to 
vou, eua tie, but I don't knew just what to 
do with the thing," he explained. “ Wh t 
Is the good of wearing it?1*

“ Oh, I don't suppow there is any good 
In it," answered Aunt Marion serenely 
/«•Well, I don't think it is very ornamental, 

fbu kaow,” ventured Bert, hesitatingly.
" Oh, dear, no I—net "the least bit orna

mental,” assented bis aunt. *
" And, besides it’H inconvenient."

, 4" Probably; but I think you would grow 
eoou*toroed to that after a while, and not

FOR ж or TO m.To confess Christ is to acknowledge kis 
divinity. He ww more thee a good man.
He did more than set a good example. He 
did more than accomplish a great work for 
humanity, a* did Paul and Luther and 
Жпод and Wwley and Washington. He 
was more than a teacher of great doctrine*.
He was more than a martyr to the truth.
My friend, Jwus Christ, is either a divine 
person or a blasphemer. He claimed 
equality with the Father. The High-Priwl 
understood the answer he made him, for 
be cried, “Thou .peekeet ЬІмрЬещ,."
You mhy be amiable, courageous, of cor
rect morale, magnsroinouw, and philanthro
pic, but your claim to being a Christian 
dow not reel on any trait of character that 
ia dirtiootly human, but en thisi "If 
thou «halt with thy mouth 
Lord Je»us, and. believe in thy 
Ood raised him from the dead, then shell 
then be waved.” Thou art weed If time 

.-shall do this.
, __  я ff h man Las bws brought into vital re

nd these five years |étions with the Lord Jwus, the most 
for tbs Master, „Mural and spontaneous thing ever done 

sfull meeeureof will be ooufawefi of Chriel. Did be 
the portion ef the to you while in sin, and awake you to a 

P , . 1 “■ bear in nrind, eenw of your need of him 7 * When you же
.,er,lh« eltbeugh but one Wogu . iu't ,„j gy b/blw
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oient work in that large place to employ St2î2?mïÏÏuwd JÏS ^ 
the timi and energy of one missionary ? li * haoau*» It i« lie"C::ï;sxr::L“"l «£“■* »*— -#* ь.ч J

'o'n.ii1 "i,o,k "il', P"““l "'V»" touebe# the whole шви.
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ery objet:I Vf ту beiog’io thie count.,, І ["n>e0LbiE"lr,„d®"if|b^J?,° ",Г„ Т^Те^п гй Wb^C to lr» Z
m#ote, [I on.îlL toWutetbîtîttStt derneedJbe .orreod,. of

SW-teSKÎBLïyÜS MiSyAS&Spfi 
хаігз 5$ SitAtus Ss*!jgg.*La&lfts.^
Ibedurt Al(ll,io<epr..b7fu!l,OOO.i.lered, *”*• 8"«”. *1ПЧ:«»І of ™l |K». eb.il

tfCt-ta-EycrfL-iss s»
Iteiu, . Trioil» n.iwionary ,od devote m. H“H thf • ' ' !;." .™, *<№ *"
.ІюГе time «»1 uloou, to the Bogli.b d l'" Р»Ь«,.у. ЩеМуМ
|*tetme«l, uod try to niuke eouielhiug of il i **' b™«te.l !.. deho».h, eltil epeed 
or elee, r*ünqui»hing tor l^re in Eoglieh '!• .deto-kdjwrbo-r.
torow.ee Vio II# Telugu oeuntey'b, « -1 d't- '«ON* before the
uiieoiousry to the beutheo, end reully com* ™h",V " l™ly Mgele W» Шее
menee our Telugu uiieeiou eoere," Hete, »B' 1 " 1 *5> *:«« <V«>
then, .. beer the dietinrt wan «by «"t11"1 !" 1 ' ' - of Clmet during tiflt,.
Mr. II., left Mndrue, io some n.«pMt.; WrtlW »!*>■** ЧЧДГ 

thAurio, tlwegh edurated in the Ualtod r.mgruial Held of labor, to take up h - iH »“• dead l-o-h for burial. Better be PWr,
4taw* Lei u. remember Ц,.* ea we Ulk r.-idence ia Bellow. No doubt, the Mag ? 7 <1^П0Є
••ver lu. trial, «мі triue.pl,., nod per li»h Church in Madras would have been »'*» be Nkodf,,,,,- sod go «him by night, 
efcwxw we a, a, experience greeter fellow b lighted to retain him in their midst ; and * ЛЄг"‘v* a •°*^tT . Î"
shiif with hi* -ufli-rifig aed glory. =tin.l he remained there, it ie not unlikely, J"-eph, “d beg bis body for

Bat to return ; Prom February, 18.14, to that aouie and even many would have been £.e ••P^chre. He is the world s King.
Aww«t of the eame yew, Mr. itoy reeidwl : brought into kingdom through hie ia- 9le <wo»P‘fl,»e ■he*1 illumine the earth,
ie V izegepetiwi, studyiag the laegaage , •trumenlality ; but he oroaaed the eeae, “is prataee *hall be sung around the globe,
asider ibt intorahip of a Brahmin In і leaving behind friends and native lead,
huge* be. went U, Cbmande, where, by j out to work among n 
jaeea» of .... iiilerpretor, he commenced le but te preaoh Christ 
toll ib# “old, old Mon,” wtahliebed ' the Telugu 
aehw»!». au J «mao u» have aroused1 the 'briy-ai* years, wr blew Ood 
people, tor they eame from a distaww of Mr Day to I

latçn.» neaH> 
рарпіиі 'м. equal I» the
Ihv I «tod Aeto*

odious frank- 
you want to

Callage at

TUat desirable property la
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Send fwr tiamloi 
nwr of Princes* ao

,wertNfSbouse.*#., e**dee,and Well of goed waSefT
you apen<l year eveaiags,

ftow two папа» furm-li us with the 
why, fifty year- after they were 
it і» pewhl# to recount the hie* 

levy at а'емаеівв famed fw and wid* be
ef ft* • igné ! »erfln*. When people 

are anger to work for the Master, it i- not 
general I v long Iwforr oppoMnaitie- are 
«Upidwii u> * a gage their lime awl money. 
Тби* wa* il with the Amrritwn BaptieU. in 
IMS They had watrlitnVn jpiaerd upon 
the tower viewing the diflrrrnl pari* of the 
Ka»i, with ineiractioa# to give ibe word 
when ae opeemg uceenwd through which 
they might eater Iwaring the word* of 
«towel hf. They bed bu< a ebon, time to 
I «ah, wl>«. there came ei. appral, the cry 
of which we* iwmediaiely answered, and 
aetiier* of ike croee. “shod with the pre
paration u# the go-pel peace," «allied 
forth n* fir name of the Lord of host*.

Тій- K-v Ksmael B. Dev and wife and 
the He Flt.lt, L. Abbott were designated 
to iKtiimmcr the Telugu щЬ-моо oe the 
2fith heptewher, 1*35, aed two days later 

•, With til# other mi*»M>naries, 
“Ixwvre," for Calcutta, with 

ibe Beard to the effect
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8t Peter says : *' Casting all you 
upon him ; for he oareth for you." The 
Ural ewe signifies anxiety, 
thing that divides thought 
the sou). The second care, that which 
Ood bas for ue, signifies regard, keening 
ue upon hi* heart, restraining as from 
evil, following us day by day to euoeor us 
io onr igeorenoe and weakness.

How totally unlike are these two kiade 
of care I One altogether uoncaesaary and 
destructive On the ether hand, God's 
care for ua ia a regard that his nature muet 
bear tor us ao toag as he is Ood, and ie te- 
•endally eaviag and giving to the 
uaiveree. Ourw ia the result of a diseased 
nature. His care is the bnghiaees of infl
ate purity, the out-gushing of tendw pity, 
the exponent of Me great love, the eqjeot- 
leseon by which he instruct» us in righte-

and harasses
I Bleaas Unglas, new, I b. p......

t-nuLpu. •»

netice it much."
" But what ie the uae of gtUing accir»- 

tomed to it—a oh tin like that?" demanded 
Bert grewieg more and more bewildered.
“ What would you want to w ew il for ?"

" If Oh, I wouldn't want to wew it for 
aaytbing," declared Aunt Mwion as placid
ly as before. " It is unsightly, inoenreni
ent and utterly ueeleas. 1 wouldn't 
it, but your taste might be different."

" Tow must have a high opinion of my 
supply of oomrooo-eense, Aunt Marion Iі'
Bert flushed indignaotlv. - “ Da you think 
I am silly enough to like what nobody elee 
would want?"
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Bert ’ш/ nothing, k, onlv threw th. “І9Г‘^»ГІ tittle rr
. the lire ,.J w.lk,j But pl^ltire of their livre, uad eo, in yitug to

..redWto-Mmwto ЮІЬ^іГиі;

lion f.Tifod hire to breught to hi. notio*.
One thing, however must never be for

gotten, namely, God’s care for his ehlld- 
ren does net always deliver them from trial. 
That very care proposes to secure their 
perfection of character. Thia is the first 
and supreme object in his view. When 
this Divine purpeee can be best attained, 
fnj the wisdom of Ood, through trial, bis 
blessed care over ue not only sanations, but 
even sends, the sharp “ thorn” or prepares 
the " firry furnace. “ Casting all your 
aare upon him" ie not, therefore, to insure 
exemption from trying circurostanees. Ra
ther, it is to feel the everlaaGng arms about 
us, to hear his words of comfort and pro
mise, and to know that in this way the 
power of Christ is the fruit of our earthly 
trial.—Christian Advocate.
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to enquire an adequate knowledge 
• Triugw language ; and another to ascertain 
lh# mast favorable point N which to enter
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«Fa their arrival 
t tor

і in Calcutta it wa* deem- 
Mr. Abbott to move still 

aad join the minriOB tplhe 
Thither be proceeilvil,

isrz
Karen • ie Burmah 
e*4 Mr Day aad

« lama miaasofianr work awiowg the Telugu- - 
FrwB CuicuMa Mr. Dav proceeded at 

«wyk Visegnpataui, where he remaioWil 
іч*4 a -Lori tin,. Hetore leaving Calcnlta, 
howr'e-r, li,. ,r wa» a meeting of the Kng- 
lw* шіаіртчіле. in that place, at which it 
wa» w«Mi!u..H«sly4 rereolved. "that the peo
ple to Mr Dev wa* designated are
uaiurelly mw* auiBSit i to the native* of 
uev usher provint— of eestera IIiadoiwtan "
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JAMES HALLIDAY,

Y àilof “L dlothief,

w* toi

Ashamed efa Father.,

Two w«wdied евісге-І iota au agreement 
to rob one Of their, neigh bore. Everything 
waa planned. They were to enter hie 
house at midnight, break open hie cheeta 
and drawers, and carry off aU^the silver 
and gold they could find.

“ He is rich and we are poor," said they 
to each other, by way of onooursgeroent in 
the evil they were about to perform. “He 
will never тім a little gold, while its pos
session will make u* happy. Besides,
what right has one men to all tbia world's “Hu Sorrow of the Ceotaaanse."
goods?" ——-

Thus they talked together. One of these The late President Finney, while hold- 
men had a wife and children, but the other ing a Ion* series of meetings iu Park 
bad no one in the world to care for but Street Church in this city, many years 
bimeeli. The man who bad children went since, was in the daily habit of taking a 
home and joined hie family, after agreeing walk upon the Common. His tall figure, 
upon a place of meeting with the other N attired In a long cloak, and his slow
the darkest hour of the night. measured treed, will not be forgotten by

“ Dear father.” said one of the children, those who have seen him. The writer had 
climbing upon his knee, “ I am so glad a personal acquaintance with him, and 
you have come home again." had from bis own lipe the followiug incident.

The presence of the child troubled the While enjoying his usual walk on 
man,and he tried to pulh him away; but eaeiou, he wae approached by a younm 
his arms clung tightly about hie neck, aed man who, with less politenem than bo№ 
he laid hie face against hie cheek, and said ness, inquired, “ This is Mr. Finney, is il 
in a sweet and gentle voice— not V “ It ie, sir,” wae the reply. “ Will

” I lore you, father H you allow me to ask how it te that you,
Involuntarily the man drew the innooeet who preach tifet Christiane should be hap- 

and loving one to hie bosom, and kissed py, el war* eeem to have every solemn fl_toft
face?!! Mr. F. invited the young maa to rt. Nicholas -1»» both to satisfy amt to 
sit with him upon a bench and said, “ I davelèwthe ta* tee of tie oonatltaenoy ; aad Ire

itisss EfflSüiragSeë
ûas mao I my sins are forgiven and I am f"a°toPt. »»«*■< flnrjtu ехмШеам dutaf 
going to heaven і my family also are all $?« ,и*,ІшЛ
or the way there i now would you not rwawnsn ужАПіми rom manna 
suppose that I would not be happy ?” The a Serial Story by Franeae “--w-» —— young man, eomewhat disconcerted, readi- The first tang story ahe bee wrtrtea tore£u¥ 
ly Meented. “ Well,” OOOtinned the great ”л Christmas Store hr W П. №«11. w... 
prnmher. “I am happy, but when I sea nmYd^iwWUà

how can I be otherwise than nolfiud? Thy first—"The Gandy Omintry-'-ta floras-

-l-v ms-
surface wae troubled, but beneath wa* а ЯШВД «portai of в еЬІМ-ІоуІ$7вїга8Г 
•olid calm, and that ie my сам." The Paeere oet ibe Great English Sebeota 
youth hurriedly apogllied and withdrew, and oUmra. ItlueuaUoaaa by Jowryb ИгвЯг5L-K.TMC.--
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Seeured le AH with Little Trouble er Вжреам Wooll“ I’m not a*hamed to own my Lord, 

Or to defend hi* cause,
Maintain the hoffbr of bis 

The-glory uf hie

men of hie own 
_ aad Him crue

look iag bask 
that He led 

remove from Madree aad pitoh 
mile, io inquire uf "«hi- hi* t'-nt in Nallore Yet, he foil, and felt 
timr it 1» rroontod, "man. I"*ply. tor the church In Madras, ae also 

.inquirer» vase# to vtoii him, but now if did Mr Van llusea, who had joined him 
•'ton. ga«r wntewo* uf eoavarewa. «um- in Nallore «eoa after tin- former settled 

l w far ee’to renomi. r idole ry, ihvre i and the latter in writiag home nay*, 
pul OB Christ " JIi» la'Arpreier “A mae ie greatly orede.1 mMadras, not 

two) «worth*, ай hr wa» left merely for the Regli.h. hut for the Telugu 
wow t give th* words of lift* to the prop)* lepartweat " Before w« have flaiebni we 
Hi» vaporware- u, tto rehtad he had retab «hall learn the! the Board met the aeed, 

lîrei somewhat dtaeour and rent the mw. In Nellore them 
•a mt H« writ*: "A uwtor waa em faithfwl mm labored moath after 
Joyed awd lire erhuul «qwJ oa Kept 2«i імам reaching out into the eurround-
Ііге firei aed «reread day thirty hove oarer. '*g di.trieU, oarryiag the good-tiding* of 

» However, m eeoe grvat tag, working early aad late, preaoh- 
•bould eat give each >4 w praying, Imping egeiaet hope , and 

(efoeet threeij yet not wholly dieeoeraged, though the 
lieavens eeetasd ae hreee aad their appeals 
for help to their brethrea ia Chrjet in 
America were unanswered.

After Mr Day had labored io ledie eight 
yearn, with hut little manifest «шкете,aad 
with much to depree hie spirits, oa ec- 
ooual of the limited interval ehoww by hU 

brethrea ia lb* mission to tire 
lelugua, he wrote, “Though it ia like hop
ing age rest hope, we do etill look to our 
native lead with loogiog expectation that 
a goodly number will ere long ooare over 
to belp.ua in the* rsgioea of dark new." 
He believed that Ood had an elect people 
among the Telugus, and he believed that 
the American Baptist» were the people 
chosen to evangelise them, by rending out 
roiaeioaaria. of the crow. With thus in
spiration imbedded in bis seul, he learaed 
to labor aed to wait, confident that 
Telugus would be won to Christ 

Is 1846 a miasma church wae orgaaised 
io Nellore, having eight member» But 
ju«t m this wae dour, ft became quite evid
ent that the Tan Hueene would be obliged 
to leave tor their native oounwy Tbs ar
duous toil ef five years bad oompteti-lv 
prostrated Mr. VaaHueee. October found 
them on thia coot meut, aad about that 
time Mr. Day'» declining health compelled 
him to relleqoiaii the mission also, and be 
arrived in America ia Jnee, 1844, 
■orrowfui heart, because the work had to 
he left ia the banda of a taw uadlatfipliahd 
native*. We can form a slight idea of the 
sorrow Of heart it caused him to leave the 
wont ht this time If wv not#
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" Then will he qwn my 
Before hi* Father’s 1 

And in the new Jerusalem 
Appoint my soul е, place."

Tike tfiffsti 
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Cowan's Indian town Beat aad Shoe Stare-
BartN Queer «ft.

’ tret нг* Thsjnmng gnmgpeople1, magsrini. ft
Ом/W* plaee among periMHeais ofil* elom..

-Boero* JOOSNAL.
van-lr*. nail- I

nail whic
ha>e been the^ИМ oareleas—had tore Bert's 

coat, but Aunt Marion had juat finished the 
bit t-f delicate darning that made the jagged 
rent invisible. She waa «baking out the 
garment to haag it away, when somethin* 
dropped from one of the pockets mid fell 

carpet at ber f et. She picked it 
up—a little brown leafy roll—enlflbd its 
odor distaiafrtlly, aed, resisting her firet 
inclination to toes it iato the grate, elowly 
laid it on the table btoide her.

'• Well, that ie ja#t what I have suspect
ed for some time," she said. 14 Poor BerU 
I suppose he thinks himself 
road to manHnew now.

The words were spoken only to bereelf, 
however і she said nothing to any oae else 
about it, though she eat for a few mtuaiM 
with a very Iboeghtful face before •he.'buug 
the oaet away and took up other work. If 

dtreed anything from hia pocket he 
no enquiries. He waa thankful that 

Auat Marian made none, aad, aa eh# did 
not, he eoon forgot the trifling eAtir In whit 
he considered more important Matters. 
Chief among three wae his birthday,Which 
came a ftw days later, aed U vas ■ a very 
bright face which greeted the paroels that 
lay beeide his plate at breakfast.

“ But what ta this?”

LAM

ST. NICHOLAS.Iwfoed wa* al tin mootiT.
Weal tataw taw

montf .,lld'<ea by M 
as cent* a number, or 
Bookseller*, ne wadeflu Ямaret tto thud day tone 

ав Л wa* dmaavrrml (i 
hay three ‘dubs* ри ww 
.mala), alreref all firil aW."

' treat fimre were retartareed at first by 
tamo aad fnrad. of lb* children that 
(ware would he need to seek# 
tarn. aedUtiPw taure 
mere udicaleu*
■iassed tabs—, 
aetimt “1 wouM

9Ethe publhhar*
Bboaftl begin with IbeN 

the volume. UOKVXLL
him.

There were two older ohildrea in the 
tnaA dwelling, a boy aad a girl. They 
were poor, and there children worked daily 
to keep up the supply of bread, made de
ficient more through idleness in the fother 
than from lack of employment. There 
'ihildren came home eoea after their fath
er’* return, and brought him their e*m: 
inga for the day.
^Oh, fother," said the bov, “ such a 
dreadful thing hae happened I Hewy 
Lee’s fother wm wrested to-day for rob- 
•ting і they toofi hlm ont of our ahop when 
Henry waa there, and earned him off to 
driaou. I was so end when I saw Henry 
$reemg. Aad he hung hie head for shame 
of hie own father I Only think of that I 

‘ Ashamed of hie father !" thought the 
man. “And will my children hang their 
heads, also, io shorn# ? No, ao ; that shall
Vl'lEV hour of

had no children to throw around 
sphere of belter influence wae waiting" at a 
place of rendezvous for him whowchildren 
had saved him. But he waited in vain. 
Thee be said i—I will do the dead my- 
wlf, and take the entire reward."*

And be did according to bis Word, 
the other man wait forth to hie labor oa 
the neat day, he learned that hie accom
plie* had been taken in an net of robbery, 
aed was already in prison.

" Thank Heaven for rirteoui children Г 
said he with fervor “ They eared me. 
Never will I da aa eat that will 
to blush for their fother."—CArtaNafi
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on the sure
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good, ew* 
.tied there,

remué* af all 
ante# the lad* 
wee of my food down their 
would defile them aed 

." Three fores, bow

re«

woer, ware saw to have grown la*, aed 
rnc bed th* school prospering under the

18 OHARi-««prrviswa at Mrs. Dap, under whore 
«uamei «law it appear» to have been placed. 

Thouga ti.r barrier* la fir went were 
‘ d high, eomeihing bad been don# 

lb# establishment ef Chriatianity 
areoag vh* T#lugua, quit# a few увага be
ta* Mr Day began to labre amoag them. 
A» earty W 1W1, a Telugu vereiou ef the 
КмТмипі had here mad# by the 
авитеигем* at Berewpore, which being 
dretaresd m tin dmaetroa. fire of 1811, 
was prepared arew.aod printed ia 1817-18. 
Tae umw# wwaioaerta., ia 1811, printed 
As Iforeetamib m Telagu. Aed the Be-
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шшшшятшл* ЩМ,тШі a 
puezled look re, in amooe the books, tele- 
eaepeaad halfadoren other thing» that 
he wanted, be diaoorered a neat little box 
holding onlv a abort steel chain.

M That ? Whv, that is a wrist jhaio," 
■■■t Manon, with great earm *i- 
uree, as 11 the question ware a aururieing 
oae. “ Ie it the right sine, I wonder ? I 
had to guère at that,” She cam# around 
to ht» «de, and, lifting the chain, slipped a 
■leel ring attached to II over hie little lin
ger I thea, drawing the end* of the chain 
down, ah# fastened them around his wrist. 
“ Fit*exactly, dorent it?” she sold eathuai-

midnight, the maa who
him a

Learn your business thoroughly.
Ou# to-day І» worth two to-morrow*. s 
Keep at oae thing—in newlre change. 
Always be in a hast#, hut never l« a

SUÉ) вanswered Aant
■BTABI-caUerr.l lÉflUid

В-В5МІЙ _ 
^6.*ЙЙ&ВГЗ^Е

doing wait 
Never foil to keep vour appointment*, 

nta to be punctual to the minute.

гее»к<When

---------- h* base wade la onevav the
la *ta benighted

ie worth doing at all ie worth
,wBhr

Hal
Be wit-reliant i do not take too much 

advice, but rather depend on yourself.
Never b# nil#, but keep your hand» or 

mind awfully employed except when sleep-

H# that ascend* a ladder must take the 
iid. All who are abov# were

, bat,—" Bert hesitated, From 
her manner he foocied^hst it wu 
thia* ha ought to know dll about and ap
preciate very highly, but he really oould 
not we ita valae. “Whatie it for, An,и

“ Whv, to wear on your wrist Don’t 
y pu seer’ replied hie sunt, giving it Moth
er twist uod willing it to her ealtafootioo 

"вате new fosjhicu that I bare»4 heard 
about yet I suppose," muti»red Bert to 
hlmwN, leaking dolefully at hta aew edorn- 
nfout as be carried hi. treasure* up te hie

Day and
ke-opeei, altérai

themtaken foam oae of hia letters written only 
a few weeks before he took ship for hie 
waive lead He writ* і “The thought pf 
vMtiag oar preive land, pad even meeting 
with friebd» whom we expected to ere no 
more, give* Itttie satisfaction. Oh I the

uureefttar yd pleat, pad grehsr Mto ever.

Sw СЬюаооіе appeared *> loagre to he 
Abash* fw wreak as a esutas to reach 
am toto the btarire. w by the sdtiw of 
fore. Hew red Маїввіт, от of foe 
ewe who swled to foe east aloug with Mr. 
UUp.hs wril a* to edviw received from the

to dm ta? 5 U*ni
ЙІГгіГ ÏÜ^and°liiL*tErev^

ажкwe****
CONSUMPTION Kurt k»mm“■ogwawSt roue 

below.
Make no haete to be rich i remember that 

•mall and steady gains give competency 
and tranquility of mind.

Think all you speak ; but speak, not all 
yon think і 

Thought» are your own i your word* are

TWaWWOVB AVFBOVAL of kcpical staff.

Dr. T.O.Comstock, physician at Good 
Hospital, 8t. Louis. Mo., eeyai 

“For years we have owed it In this hospi
tal, ie dyspepsie aad nervous diseases, 
a d as a drink during the decline and, iu 
the coo raleeoeooe cf lingering fevers. It 
has the ueanlmou* approval of our medical 
staff"

SLEIG1ve і the little church « the 
fow inquirers) tbs school»; the heathen, 
yea, the hundred iboaeaud heathen imme- 
diaiely In our vieiaity, the million in our 
district, the tan million* in our mission 
•eld, that b, th# Telugu nsliea-ohl 
what will Цооте of вії there? My 
prayer tat God spare my Ilfof Ood nerve

m і retan we l|a
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Of gi«xU Wbv-k will help all, of nUliar теж, U, 

<«4f Тиса * Co.. AUMU-Ш. N«tn«.

"Ї; Grey Jipaiso no more i
Where wisdom steer*, wind cennot makeroom. “ Women Have a ftwey for erery 

new-foagled noth*,* I jireeume Mali#
whtan we a«e та
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